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UNITED  STATES  COAST GUARD
Post  Office  Box  147

CHARLESTON,   SOIJTH  icAROLINA
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MERCHANT   VESSEL   BOARDING   REPORT

Confidential Confidential

DATE BOARDED :I.9....¥p.¥...I.8±.E...BOARDED AT :I.e¥..... i.F.I_p..... DATE  OF  REpORT :?.I....xp.¥....i.3.45

vEssEL:  u.s.   ss`  EUGENE  I  cmREERIAIELO.  ]N  CREw.                   4o

CREW  CHECK:    NEGATIVE.                                      POSITIVE:

OpERATIONs  IN  PORT:      EJapAIRIIJG  AND   LOADlrvG

.-.-------.---.--..---.------.------------.-------.------..----..---I-.i--------------------'------I-.--..------.--
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(seeBelo.W)-;--i---;¥7€'fty----i-j`--------------------

i::::::.:-:i`:-#:;:,:::if-
--------..-----.------.----.-I--------.----------.-..--------.--.---.---.--------------.----------.---.--I-------.---.--..------.-------------------.-----.-.--i----------------..--.-

|T|NERARy::  DEprmm   JACKsorvll.LE,  iFIA.   18  RAT,   1945  POR  tENIREi]  KIIfqp_9_¥
•  VIA  NEW  YORE

-----.-----.--------.---------.-------.----------------.----------.-------------------.------------------.------------------------------------.-----------------------.-------.---..--

Following  aliens  had  iferchatit  I,farir`_e  Documents  er]dors®d  as  in-
dicated!

DesANTOS,   mlton  A.                            6ND   ,

Hrou8ife ,Afa=::er                         3]£.,
IfDrchant  }iJfaririe  Suspect  Files  iQ  the  Sixth  Naval  District  contain
the  following  informtion  regarding  BE:Hm,   george  and  TERERAJO,
JOseph:

i::3¥:£t::i:i;;L§::;:£5:±ntRs##g:58±oEL:rds#8£;,Ng8.
ill,re  were   unable   to  fit?gerpriT`t  George   t3ETHEI.,   nessrmti,   be-
cause  of  the   followir'_g  situation.     Wher}  representatives  of
this   office  weT]t  aboard  the  SS  CHAREERmlN  just  pl.ior  to  its
departure,   we  wer3   informed  that  SUBJT]CT  Fran  had  been   taket)
off  the   snip  by  the  Jacksotiville  Off ice  of  the  I ederal  Bureau
of  Investigation  because  of  difficulties  regarditig  his  re-
gistgring  under  the  Selective  S©I.vice  Act.     The  Purser  of
this  vessel  was  arraTigir`.g  to  leave   the  St)EJECT  mn's  gear
or  the   dock  as  he  believed  he  would  T`ot  be  able  to  sail  on
this  trip.    Uport  art.ivitig  at  the  local  Off ice  of  the  J!Tederal
Bureau  of  ltivestigation,   it  was  fouTid  that   the  SUBJECT  man
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Boardirig  Report:     EUGRE  T.   CHAREmIAIN                     21  ELy,1945
-------------------------------

had  adjusted  h'is  Selective  Service  matter  to  the  satis-
faction  of  the  Federal  Bureau  of  Itivestigatiop  Office,   and

BaiB:dtf%:£ese5£e:g:t8E!5e:°:ft€£igu:Z;:3e°:e8:it::-gt%b:a:a
piet`,   the  vessel  was  well  down  the   stream,   ar`d  represetit-
atives  of  the  U.   S.   Customs  Office   stated  that  STJBJECT  inn
had  al`rived  at  the  pier  after  the   ship  had  left,   but  he  uns
put  aboard  the  vessel  by  a  tug  while  the  vessel  was  under-
"&y.

i:4:;if;:i§:i:i:i;;±:i;§io±:#;:::ifeo£TO£#a#.i§:I:e:;!§i::%ir
Joseph  IERERAIN-0,   Z-l18994,   Oiler  aboard  the   SS  CHAREREIAIRT,
stated  that  he  was  an  oiler  aboard  the  SS  RIcfuRDS0lJ  in
October,1943.     Tm`ffRArro  was  born  4  June,1900  at  Laoorur!na
Spairi,   and  became  an  Jmerican  Citizen  on_  15  December,   1989.
SLTBJBCT  man  maiTitait`S  that  he  was  an   orgart`izer  for  the   010,
but  that  he  is  T`ot  a  Cormunlst  nor  has  he  ally  sympathy
with  their  policies.     mareRAro  miritalri+s  that  he  is  a  ot'`e
huttdrea  percer!t  American  ar`d  advocates  only  American  prin-

:ip!3g .,?:s:elg:£ag¥: ,  ga=!:g:VEE: , msI:::gi , p:::eE::yr::ve a
S-:-£;fe±nm::C#:spr+#L±:'s:':£::qs'p:::p:£:£3:t25g*sg:::S.
14  April,   1942.     Forms  2515  and  2765  completed.

Forms  2765  atid  2515' are  attached  hereto.
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